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Public Affairs and 
University Relations 
move to Heron Hall 
Public Affairs (Stan Bernstein, 
Don McCaleb, Bob Anderson, Betty 
Holland and JoAnn Uoyd); Uni­
versity Relations (Larry Voss/June 
Powell); Athletic Development 
Gim Sanderson/Pattie Freuden­
berg); and Publications (Ginny 
Monteen/Gayle Smith) have 
relocated to Heron Hall. 
Sports Information (Lisa Boyer), 
has relocated to Mott Gym, and 
Annual Giving/University Devel­
opment Services will move to 
Heron Hall sometime in 
September. 
Traffic problems for 
Cuesta Grade project 
Cal Poly faculty, staff and 
students will be affected when 
Caltrans begins work on Cuesta 
Grade on Sunday, Sept. 16. 
Northbound lanes of Highway 
101 will be affected during con­
struction. Traffic will be detoured 
at Santa Rosa Street in San Luis 
Obispo along Highway 1 north to 
Highway 46 and east to connect 
with Highway 101. 
The lanes will be closed on Sun­
days (9:30 pm to 6 am); Monday 
through Wednesday (7 pm to 6 
am); and Thursdays (9:30 pm to 6 
am) . Highway 101 will not be 
closed Friday or Saturday nights. 
The present alignment of 
Highway 101 over the Cuesta 
Grade was constructed in 1938. 
Since that time sections have been 
realigned, safety corrections have 
been added, and in 1975, small 
portions of the roadway were 
resurfaced. 
The northbound and south­
bound lanes will be resurfaced, 
guard rails will be repaired and 
replaced, the concrete median bar­
rier will be improved, and truck 
turnouts will be built. The project 
should be completed, barring 
weather delays, by the middle of 
November. 
During the day motorists may 
experience delays, because one 
lane in each direction may be 
closed to work on the median 
barrier. 
Faculty, staff and students are 
reminded that northbound High­
way 101 traffic during closure will 
affect those who normally exit at 
California Blvd. or Grand A venue. 
Heavy traffic may be experienced 
at the Santa Rosa exit for access to 
the Highland Ave. entrance. 
Emeritus status for 
8 former employees 
Honorary emeritus titles have 
been awarded to eight former Cal 
Poly employees who have retired 
in recent weeks. 
Emeritus status is conferred on 
employees who have at least 15 
years of service at the time they 
retire. The former employees who 
received recognition were: 
Dr. J. Phil Adams Jr. , 
Economics, 1970-1990; 
Robert Oark, Plant Operations, 
1975-1990; 
Winton H. Frey Jr., Ornamental 
Horticulture, 1963-1990; 
Dr. C. Dennis Hynes, Biological 
Sciences, 1957-1990; 
Jack Kirchner, Plant Operations, 
1969-1990; 
Dr. Aryan I. Roest, Biological 
Sciences, 1955-1990; 
Glenn W. Salo, Agricultural 
Engineering, 1955-1990; and 
Valerie Steinmann, Fiscal Opera­
tions, 1968-1990. 
Fall Conference 
set for Sept. 1 0 
You are invited to attend the 1990 
Fall Conference General Session 
on Monday, Sept. 10, at 10 am in 
Chumash Auditorium. Assembly­
man Robert J. Campbell will make 
the keynote address. Emeriti are 
especially invited to the General 




The Commencement Speaker 
Screening Committee is soliciting 
suggestions for names of individ­
uals suitable to be considered for 
the featured speaker at future 
commencements. 
Any member of the campus 
community is welcome to make a 
nomination. Along with the name, 
submit any known pertinent data 
such as qualifications, background, 
speaking ability and other factors 
which may be helpful in evaluat­
ing the nominees. 
It is suggested that individuals 
nominated fall into one or more of 
the following categories: 
• A prominent national, state or 
local figure who has knowledge 
and concern for higher education. 
• A member of the California 
State University board of trustees. 
• A member of Cal Poly's Presi­
dent's Cabinet. 
• A prominent leader from busi­
ness, industry or the professions. 
• A present or former member 
of the university administration, 
faculty or staff. 
• An alumnus of the university 
who exemplifies the qualities and 
achievements the university would 
like for all of its graduates. 
The committee has requested 
that all nominations be submitted 






available to women 
All staff women who are inter­
ested in career advancement are 
invited to apply for Career Power: 
A Professional Development Pro­
gram. The program, funded by 
the Chancellor's Office, is designed 
to enhance the career development 
of Cal Poly staff women through a 
series of workshops and seminars. 
An informational meeting will be 
held Wednesday, Aug. 29, in UU 
220, from 12-1 pm. If you are not 
able to attend the meeting, but 
would like information and an ap­
plication, please contact Pat Harris, 
ext. 2231 or Lori Atwater, ext. 6106. 
Reserve Room notice 
The Reserve Room of the Ken­
nedy Library is accepting material 
to be placed on reserve for Fall 
Quarter. Lists and material must 
be submitted at least two weeks 
before the quarter begins to allow 
sufficient processing time. Re­
quests will be processed in the 
order received. Call ext. 2415 for 
forms and information or stop by 
the Reserve Desk. 
Oliver elected V .P. 
of national society 
Dr. Ron Oliver, an associate pro­
fessor in the Computer Science 
Department, has been elected to a 
two-year term as vice president of 
the Association for Computing 
Machinery (ACM). 
With more than 80,000 members, 
ACM is the world's largest educa­
tional and scientific society for 
computer professionals. 
Oliver's term began July 1. 
A scientist with a 22-year career 
in computer science, Oliver is in­
volved in research in such areas as 
communications, simulation, real­
time languages, and distributed 
systems. 
A native of Iowa, he completed 
his undergraduate studies in 
mathematics and philosophy at 
Morningside College, Sioux City, 
and earned an M.S. in computer 
science at the University of Kansas 
and a Ph.D. in computer science 
from Colorado State University. 
An ACM member since 1974, 
Oliver was chairman of ACM's 
Special Interest Groups Board at 
the time of his election as vice 
president. 
Position Vacancies 
Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly 
and the Cal Poly Foundation are an­
nounced in this column and are 
posted outside the respective offices. 
Contact those offices (State: Adm. 
110, 805-756-2236 - Foundation Ad­
ministration Building, 805-756-1121) 
for applications and additional posi­
tion details. Both Cal Poly and the 
Foundation are subject to all laws 
governing affirmative action and 
equal employment opportunity. Cal 
Poly hires only individuals lawfully 
authorized to work in the United 
States. All eligible and interested per­
sons are encouraged to apply. Ap­
plications must be received by 5 pm 
or postmarked by the closing date. 
State 
CLOSING DATE: Aug. 29, 1990 
Administrator II, Interim Associate 
Director, $2750-$3,000/month; tempo­
rary thru Sept. 9, 1991, during which 
time a permanent associate director will be 
recruited and selected. Occupancy of the 
interim position will not preclude applica­
tion for permanent position. Extended 
Education. 
Equipment Technician 11/Electronic, 
$2531-$3046/month; temporary leave 
replacement thru 1130191. Communica­
tion Services. 
Programmer II, $2921-$3520/month. 
Administrative Services. 
Senior Secretary, $2036-$2423/month, 
School of Architecture and Environ­
mental Design. 
CLOSING DATE: Sept. 5, 1990 
Equipment Technician III/Elec­
tronic, $2776-$3345/month; temporary 
leave replacement through March 31, 
1991. Communications Services. 
Instructional Support Technician I, 
$1617-$1943.20/month; 7110-time, 28 hrs. 
per week, Music. 
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Piano Technician I, $693-$832.80/ 
month; 3/10-time, flexible hours, Music. 
Power Keyboard Operator, $867.50­
$1026.50/month; half-time, temporary 
leave replacement through 5/31/91; 1-5 pm 
Wed., 8-5 pm Thurs/Fri., General 
Office. 
Foundation 
CLOSING DATE: Oct. 4, 1990 
Director of Planned Giving/Major 
Gifts, $3869-$4836/month, plus merit 
incentive plan. 
********* 
Candidates for positions on the 
faculty of the university are presently 
being sought, according to Jan Pieper, 
director of personnel and employee 
relations. Those interested in learn­
ing more about the positions are in­
vited to contact the appropriate dean 
or department head. Salaries for 
faculty commensurate with qualifica­
tions and experience (and time base 
where applicable), unless otherwise 
stated. This university is subject to 
all laws governing Affirmative Ac­
tion and equal employment oppor­
tunity including but not limited to 
Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of 
the Education Amendments Act and 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Cal 
Poly hires only individuals lawfully 
authorized to work in the United 
States. All eligible and interested 
persons are encouraged to apply. 
CLOSING DATE: Sept. 1, 1990 
Lecturers (part-time), Accounting. 
List for possible part-time positions 
for September 1990, January, March 
and/or June 1991 appointments is be­
ing compiled. Master's degree or pro­
fessional certification and appropnate 
bachelor's degree required; teaching 
or practical experience required. 
CPR schedule 
This is the final issue of Cal Poly 
Report for Summer Quarter. The 
first issue of Winter Quarter will 
be Monday, Sept. 10. Regular 
schedule will begin with a second 
issue being published Thursday, 
Sept.13. 
Typewritten, double-spaced copy 
may be submitted to JoAnn 
Lloyd, Public Affairs, Heron Hall, 
Room 208, by 4 pm the Thursday 
prior to the next publication. 
